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Uphold basic living standards 
CHIKAKO 
NAK僻MlA
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-I In December， economisi Paul ]むugrnan's
advice in his New York Times column to 
raise the minimum wage provoked lively 
discussions泊 theUnited States. President 
B紅 ackObama is attemp曲19to raise the 
federal minimum wage.百lediscussions 
not only reflect a predictable divergence of 

~d I views on recovery from也elast economic 
crisis but also are related to也etraditional. 
issue of how to take a national“m泊泊lum
level of civilized life"泊.toconsideration 
when佐戸ngto achieve economic growth. 

It is difficult nowadays to出inkof social 
'S I policy solely on the dome岨clevel because 
is I thes旬.te泊xsystem is malfunctioning田 a

result of deepening global economic 
interdependence: Govemments， including 

:1， I theAbe a也凶凶S仕組on，are encoura酔19
comp創話回ωdobusiness globa1ly and are 

部 Itr戸港toat回d:foreign capital by lowe血 g
血eirco叩oratet砿 :es.While血.eex佐'emely

Je I wealthy can choose where to live to 
ma垣mize也eirg剖nsunder出issystem， せle
poor and the middle class釘 edriven into a 
comer. 

~ll I In制svein， the revision ofJapan's 
Livelihood Protection Act (the law on 

Y' I welfo紅'epayments provided to low-income 
people) deserves atten世on.On Dec. 6， a bill 

e I torl肝 ise也.eact was approved by the Diet in 
t I almost a stealthy m鉱meraround the same 

也neas the Diet's approval of the 
:;ts I con位。versialstate seαetslaw.百出wasa

sneakys位ategyon血ep紅 tofthe
govemment since the revision， which 
contains generally harsher measures for 
applicants and recipients of public 
livelihood assistance， had been much 
cri'世cizedthroughout 2013. 

Severallaws conceming a national 
n出血numof civilized life have been 
established卸 postwarJapan: the Labor 
Standards Act泊 1947，せleLivelihood 

泊 IProtection Act in 1950 and 也.e~但ninlum
le I WageAct泊 1959.
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Previous tempo町 yexpedient laws 
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following the idea of Britain's Poor Law 
were integrated into the Livelihood 
Protection Act based on the ideal of the 
1946 Constitution -especia1ly“出erightto 
m必n胸inthe minimum standards of 
wholesome and cultured li吋ng"as 
gu紅組.teedby Article 25 -and the other 
laws were modeled upon the standards of 
the Intemational Labor Org街並zation.

As也nepassed， some p紅白 ofthe
Livelihood Protection Act were revised， 
added or deleted several也nesin
accordance with也echanging也nes，but 
now it seems appropriate to fundamentally 
consider Japan's welfare institution. 

According to 0飽cialdata， the number of 
recipients of livelihood assistance in 1950， 
fiveye紅'Safter the end ofWorld War ll， was 
about 2.04 rr凶lion.At也attime血e
population加 Japanwas about 92 million. It 
then decreased each year un凶 1995，when 
it was around 0.88 million and the 
popula世onwas 125.6 m組ion.

But from then on， the number of 
recipients adversely increased almbst every 
ye叫 andby 2012 mo閃白血2.15million 
people were on welfare. Even considering 
也epop叫ationincrease to 127.5 million by 
then， itis s田 prising血atthe number of 
recipients su中assedthe 1950 level.τhe 
回 pendi加refor livelihood assistance grew 
co町田pondingly，位ceeding￥3出血on.

The govemment used these st組組.csto
justify the revision of the Livelihood 
Protection Act註1aneffo抗 toreduce the 
budget. But slashing the number of 
recipients will not solve the nation's welfare 
problem because low-income people s凶1
need assistance to s田 vive.
Why did the number of recipients st副

泊.cre部 ingafter 1996? In 1995，“Japanese 
議 stylebusiness management" was 

reconsidered and labor and emplo戸nent
relationships drastically changed. More 
research is needed to detemlIne if these 
changes led to an increase in the number of 
welfare recipients， but one吐血19isce口説ni
more revisions were made after the 1990s 
than in preceding years. (By the way， why 
does the government req凶respecial IDs 
andp町mentsto access information online 
on revisions implemented since 1996?) 

Among也egeneral public there prev剖ls
a stereotype that welfare recipients are 
e吋句血gcomfortable lives and are was血 g
precious切xpayerfun也.百lIsbelief must be 
eliminated. Some welfare recipients， who 
already feel stigma也edfor being on the 
dole， may釦ldit painful to disclose their 
personal experiences. Yet it will be 
impo抗antto show to the public that welfare 
assistance only guar釘 ltees創 1位 tremely
modest standard of living， nearly to the 
point of deprivation. It is necess紅 yforthe
public， govemment bureaucrats and 
lawmakers to know，泊anunbiased way， 

the reality of welfare recipients' lives. 
Attention should also be paid to the fact 

that more than 40 percent of the recipients 
紅 eelderly.百lepercentages of single 
mothers and the disabled receiving welfare 
訂 emuch lower. 

Perhaps welfare pa:戸nents紅 eserving as 
a supplement to the pension可'Stemfor
some elderly people. But in 0出紅白S四，

elderly people are using their pension 
benefits to repay housing loans so也ey
need welfare payments to make ends meet. 

Investrnents using pension funds must 
be protected as色町serveas a釦lalsafety 
net for the elderly. And the goveロrment
must crack down on moves by businesses 
to田 ploitwelfare recipients， especially吐le
elderly' who are most vulnerable. 

To attain a national minimum living 
standard， some say it is necess紅 yto
introduce a basic income， i.e.， a fixed sum 
of money for each ci也 ento replace social 
welf:紅 e-which covers only needy people. 
Butto st紅 tsuch a scheme， a stable t拡
revenue is indispensable. 

The first出唱曲atmust be changed is 
the idee fixe也at也e旬xsystemand
economicpl包立山19in general must first 
and foremost serve血einterest of global 
companies. Policy p凶merslike to believe 
也atco甲orateprofits eventua1ly凶ckle
down to households. But in fact th町 do
not. 
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